Helping Children See Jesus!
THE PROJECT
To produce a 40 illustration, five chapter biography that teachers can use in
children's ministry and that parents can use with their children at home.

THE STORY
Elinor Young was diagnosed with polio as a young girl. Despite her physical
limitations she felt the Lord calling her to serve as a missionary in a foreign field. She
would eventually go to Irian Jaya, Indonesia. There she lived among the Kimyal tribe
and helped translate the New Testament into their language. In a beautiful display of
God's glory, God used her "bad legs" to show the greatness of God's love for the
Kimyal people. Now, we'd like to share that story with children around the world.

THE MISSION
To create gospel-focused visualized resources and to supply them to ministry
partners worldwide with the purpose of "helping children see Jesus!"

The Cost
To produce and print a visualized story of this
size we will need approximately

$22,000.

This will cover:
• freelance author and illustrator expenses,
• staff labor on the project
• the initial cost of printing at least 1000
copies in our flashcard format.

The Call
Missions isn't just about declaring God to the
nations. It's also about declaring God to the
generations.

PROMO MOVIE
Filmmaker, Dianne Becker has produced a
wonderful 23 minute movie about Elinor Young
called "Bad Legs". You can access this movie on
YouTube at : https://youtu.be/PuRvXePv_wA

This is one way to be invested in that work.
You can learn more and donate online by
going online to www.biblevisuals.org and
looking under our production project. Gifts can
also be made by check and sent to our
address listed below.

Bible Visuals International is a 501 (c)(3)
organization that relies upon the financial
support of churches, christian
businesses and individuals to carry out
our mission of "helping children see
Jesus." All gifts are tax deductible and
will have a receipt issued.

We also have free copies of the DVD available at the
BVI office. Just email or call us and we'd be happy
to send you one.

